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t a goof!, job 
eed a good ... 
man sitting out under the oaks somewhere · 

and Bates House, an old man with a white 
white hair, and this old guy, who ! .swear 
· i-enlightened because he was, well, you 
and effervescing, just sat there without 

or speaking or anything. So I approached 
ng 'Aha! This is it · ... this guy knows, 
somebody who does. So I'm going to ask 

htened questio·n, one that' is so meaningful 
here and now that, _if he ' answers it, or -

the address of some guy he knows who 
wow!, or. aUeast Holy Kazooty!, Then I 
I about it and set somebody else on ·the. 

karma will be just wonderful. So I asked 
form of a 'complete .. the sentence' type 

find on many exams here at the University, 
job, you need a · ... ·· ?" And that's all I 

, he looked at me for a long time without 
then smiled warmly and said, "Well it 

proceeded to write out on a slip of paper 
. guy who he " said might be able to answer 

, or at least Holy Kazooty! So l,:walked 
was written on ti;Je slip of paper and found 

N.E. Norfolk Ave. ,' facing a very imposing 
from my vantage point on the sidewalk, looked 
and calm and which led me to believe that 

must ahide a guy who knows, and 
guy who knows. So I hopped the steps to 
the mother of pearl doorbell, and waited, 

ht. Three days · later, I figured the· guy 
home and walked down the steps, hopped 
~~ • .-J ..,,,..,,."'"'rlPrl to wil lk to the Commons for 

-. -! 

Madar Rounders, ----- - . 

Who, most of you are asking, are 
the . Holy Modal · .• Rounders'( 
They're six talented . mu~icians 

.from ' the East Coast who trave~ 
arou~d the co1,mtry without agentsl 
'or rrlanag~rs, pfaying wherever and: · 
. whenever they feel the urge: 
They've been in "Portland for a 
month, playing .a few gigs at the! 

• Montgomery, Cafe, in the Parkj . 
Blocks .(until they got rained on),1 
and .. at . the White Eagle Cafe · in!· 

. no~:th Ponland <J~esday n~~~s). ( 
. . . -_ . .. 

Tlie grou·p started out as a duo in 
:19(>4_ w_itlf S'teve Weber and. Pell!r 

f~tampf~~ T~; fu.i~d~~the .f.·:gs 
.tn 1965. Af~er an ill-fated attempt" 
t_(? re-group . the Rounders · two 
y~ars . later, Weber got together ,, 
with four other musicians in '69 · 

_ 1 <~tampfel didn't return), just in 
·time to record do Yc>u 'Wantto be 
,a· Bird for the soundtrack of Easy 
' Rider. · · ' 
· The Rounders ·· journeyed · to 
Stockholm . · last summer with 
m_embers . of the · Hogfarm. 
eomn1une t"oj>arficipate man alter
native ecology conference: After 
that was over, . the band " trucked 
arour1~ Europe -for two m~nths, 
one <?,f which was spent with a com
munity :ol loilghairs liying iJ'I a 
deserted army camp in Copen• 
hagen. . · 
. One of the.commu.nity members 
opened a club , and the Rounders ! 
~crved as the ' house .-band, col- · 
lecting three ccr1ts from every beer 
the club sold .. . "At first,'; drummer 
North recalls "the audience was so 
stom;d OUt O;l l1ashish 'that :hali"of , 
thep1 .were asleep." But after a few · 
weeks,rJhe audiences 'began to get 
into the Rounders' &rand of good- ,. 
time thusic.and the laid back cluli- " 
goers started to boogie, 

The- Rour-iders, travel in. an olq 
Greyhound. bus, purchased from a 
Catholic m~sion in · Massachu
~etts . " It was an,excursion bus for 
aspiring. priests," Nvrth says. The 
reconverted vehicle · now sleeps ' 
eight. · 

Craig Wortehdyke 

WASHINGTON-Secret In· 
telligence reports ·from Viet· 
nam indicate that · the Viet 
Cong are preparing to change . 
their spot~ during the political 
struggle for control of the 
Saigon goverr1ment. 

The Communists have sud· 
denly started courting· non· 
Communist leaders in ·saigon 
who are opposed to President 
Thieu. The Viet Cong appar~ 
ently want to adopt a .more 
moderate front in order to win 
the non-Communist left ' over 
to their side. -· , 

Meanwhile, the true ne'ut ral-
-.w r• J --·. 41,,-~,....,, 

tral, therefore, in name only. 
The real neutralists in 

Vietnam, who would 
rally round General 
Van Minh, popularly 
"Big Minh," are 
appealing to the U 
for help. . , 
· But Henry Kissinger, for 
one, hasn't had much time to 
consider the appeals of the 

. neutralists. Negotia,ting with 
Hanoi by day and Saigon by 
night, the President's master 
negotiator has been too busy 
to W?ITY about the neutralists. 

·Intelligence Items-
White House sources 

·hinting that Soviet 
Chief Leonid Brezhnev 
come to the White House 
year for a second 
meet ing. The top item on 
~~oNb · 1 h<> M icl dl<> East ... Th 
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